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Homeward together they walked, with
a strange. Indefinite feeling,

That all the rest had departed and
left them alone In the desert.

But, as they went through the fields
In the blessing and smile of the
sunshine, I ;

Lighter grew their hearts, and Prtsciliasaid very archly:
"Now that our terrible Captain has

gone In pursuit of the Indians,
Where he Is happier far than he would

be commanding a household.
You may speak boldly, and tell me

of all that happened between you,
W>ioti vrtn nofr.rnod last nieht and

said how ungrateful you found
me" i

Homeward Together They Walked.

Thereupon aiwwered John Alden, and
told her the whole of the story,.

Told her his own despair, and the
direful wrath of Miles St&ndlsh.

Whereat the maiden smiled, and said
between laughing and earnest,

"He la a little chimney, and heated
hot in a moment!"

out as ue jjeuu) rtuuxcu uvr, uxiu

told her bow much he bad suf-
fered,.

How he had even determined to sail
that day In the Mayflower,

And had remained for her sake, on

hearing the dangers that threat*
ened,.

All her manner was changed, and she
said with a faltering acoent,

"Truly I thank you for this: how good
, you have been to me always!"

Thus as a pilgrim devout, who to- '

ward Jerusalem Journeys,
Talcing three steps In advance, and {

one reluctantly backward.
< Urged by Importunate zeal, and wtt!> «

held by pang8 ef contrition;
Slowly but eteadlly onward, reoedlng

yet ever advancing, - .
,

Journeyed this Puritan youth to tbo
Holy Land of his longings, ,

Urged by the fervor of love, and withheldby remorseful misgivings. ,
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The March of
_

Miles Standlsh ]

...Meanwhile the stalwart Miles Stand- ]
lsh was marching steadily north*
ward, J

Winding through forest and erwamp,
and along the trend of the sea*

shore.
All day long, with hardly a halt, tho «

fire of his anger
Burning and crackling wtthtn, and the

sulphurous odor of powder
. a <1.* i

seeming more swwi w ui» uwu.i*

than all the scents of the forest.
-. 8Hent and moody he went, and much ,

he revolved his discomfort;
He who was used to success, and to ]

easy victories always,
Thus to be flouted, rejected, and ]

laughed to scorn by a maiden.
Thus to he mocked and betrayed by ! 1

the friend whom most he had
trusted! I

Ah! 'twas too much to be borne, and
he fretted and chafed In his
armor!

"I akme am to blame," ha muttered, ]
"tor mine was thai folly.

What has a rough old soldier, grown
grim and gray in the harness,

Used to the camp and Its ways, to do
with the wooing of maidens?

Twas but a dream,.let it pass,.let
it vanish like so many others!

TT7»>o, T tfeoaicrM TTQB ft ift onlT I

a weed, and Is worthless;
Out of my heart will I pluck It, and

throw It away, and henceforward
Be but a fighter of battles, a lover and

wooer of dangers!"
Thus he revolved In his mind his

sorry defeat and discomfort
While he was marching by day or lj*

lng at night In the forest
Looking up at the trees, and the con-

stellatlons beyond them.
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After a three daya' march he came
to an Indian encampment

Pitched on the edge of a meadow, betweenthe eea and the forest;
women at wors ny me tents, ana tne

warriors, horrid with war-paint.
Seated about a Are. and Brooking and

talking together;
Who. when they saw from afar the

sudden approach of the white
men.

Sew the flash of the sua on breast*
plate and saber aod musket.

Straightway leaped to their feet, and
two. from among them advancing.

3ame to parley with Stacdleh. and
offsr him furs as a present;

"rJeiide.htp was In 'heir locks, but la
their beerts there was hatred.

tie tribe were these, and
brothers gigantic lu stature,

ffugo as Goliath of Gath, or tke ter
ribie Og. king of Bash&n;

One Fecksuot named, and the
other was called Wattawam&L

Bond their necks were suspended
thetr knives In aoahherde of *at»

i
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Forth He Sprang at a Bound.

Two-edged, trenchant knives, with
points as sharp as a needle.

Dlber arms had they none, for they
were cunning and crafty.

"Welcome, Kngiish!" they said..
these words they had learned,
from the traders

Touching at times on the ooast. to

barter and chaffer for peltries.
Then tn their native tongue they beganto parley with Standlsh,
Through his guide and Interpreter,

Hobomok, friend of the white

man,
Begging for blankets and knives, bat

mostly for musksts and powder, j
'*. k. trhfta mnrv thev said.
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concealed, with the plague, In hla

cellars.
Ready to be let loose, and destroy his

brother, the red manl
But when Standlsh refused, and said

he would give thenf the Bible,
Suddenly changing their tone, they

began to boast atld to bluster,
rhsm Wattawamat advanced with

stride In front erf the otber,
And, with a lofty demeanor, thus

vauntlngly spake to the Captain: j
"Now Wattawamat can see, by the

fiery eyes of the Captain,
Angry la be In his heart; but ths

heart of the brave Wattawamat
S not afraid at ths sight He was

not born of a woman,
But on a mountain, at night, from an

oak-tree riven by lightning,
[Perth he sprang at a bound, with all

his weapons about him,
Shouting, 'Who Is there here to fight

with the brave WattawamatT "

Then he unsheathed his knife, and.
whetting Kiftfto on his left

hand,
Hsid It aloft and displayed a woman's

face on the handle.
Baying, with bitter expression and

look of sinister meaning:
"* onnthftf at home, with the

face of a man on the handle;
By and by they 6hall marry; and

there will be plenty of children!"

Then stood Pecksuot forth, Belfvauntlng,Insulting Miles Stand
lsh;

While with his fingers he patted the
knife that hung at his bosom,

Drawing It half from Its sheath, and

plunging It back, as he muttered:
"By and by It shall see; It shall eat;

ah, ah! but shall speak not!
This la the mighty Captain the white

men have sent to destroy us!
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Mt«%De Stsottst bat mM Oh
Imn ui bguree Indians

INaplrg ant creeping about troo
bush to tree In the forest,

i»\(dgnlng to look for game, -with ar

rows set on their bow-strings,
Drawing about him still closer on<

closer the net of their ambush.

But undaunted he stood. and dtss^rr
bled and treated them smoothly

9o the old chronicles say, that wer

writ In the days of the fathers
3ut when he heard their defiance, th

boast, the taunt, and the Insult.
All the hot blood of his race, of 81

Hugh and of Thurston de Stand
lsh,

Bailed and beat to his heart, an<

swelled In the veins of his tern
pies.

Headlong he leaped on the boaster
../« K(. ifi
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scabbard,
Plunged It Into bis heart, and, reellni

backward, the eevcge
I^ell with his face to the sky, and J

flendlike fierceness upon It.
Straight theiv arose from the fores'

the awful sound of the war-whoop
And, llks a flurry or snow on the

w4ilstllng wind of December,
E.'wtft and sudden and keen came i

flight of feathery arrows.

Then came a cloud of .smolre, and out
of the cloud carae the lightning.

Cut of the lightning thunder, and
death unseen run before It.

Frightened the cavagee fl*d for shelter
In swamp and In thicket.

Flatly pursued and beset; bet their
aachem. the brave Wattawamat,

Fled not; he was dead. Unswerving
and swift had a ballet

Passed through bis brain, end be fell
vftfe both heads abdohlng the
sreeorwara

BMwt&g to 4ae£h t» MU baok from
Mi Co« t2» (soi *t Mb taihtio.

(To be Continued.1
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IDOES j #|8 PAY-BUY |iMI MEAN %»| TO %«,,8 YOU? i ^
t)
/4 If pay-day means a day of Bil

f):-: Living Beyon<
\M To live beyond your income mea

Now is the the time to change.
\/ a.LNj ^

Cf) at the earliest opportunity and pu7k an account is opened pou can dt-po
or all, at any time without notice.
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ONE OF THE LA

Lord, Have Mercy
But this Song

We won 't have M<
FIRST.We have the very be

town. Take Flour bra
country over, "Whiter th
brands are going at price

TOMATOES-*Going at prices
wholesaler. Why? B<
stbck when the price wai

cans. We are going t
advantage of the price.

NEXT.I am going to diiscont
ness. If you are looking
let us show you. We w

back.
All I ask is a trial. If w«
If we do, tell your friend:

Yours f<

*1
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| Protection

m 'i:' **

£* * ' '"'* call 1

| BANK OF WI
J Kingst

£ C W STOLL, President.
^ F Rhem, Vice-President.
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1 I writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
k H of Bud, Ky., "and can do

SI all my housework. For
1 H years I suffered with such

|| pains, I could scarcely
' m stand on my feet After
. H three different doctors had

II failed to help me, 1 gave3 Cardui a trial, Now, 1 feel
r H like a new woman."

mm
The Woman's Tonic
I A woman'n health dependsso mu:h upon her

delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It Is
the little things that count,
in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and |

I pains, aue do womanly |
weakness, take Cardui at I
once, and avoid more seri- 1
ous troubles. We urge 1
youtotryit

I
A hog's time is not worth an;

! thing, 4mt your time is. The bes
j breed of hogs to raise is the kin
that will grow into money quickes
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1ME IT 5
1-1 jSAt TO TH 5
,Jp 1 WHATEVER
W YQ'J WILL. Jlis and Collectors you are 7\
1 Your Income. f
r,3 a life of perpetual indebt edness. (J
Open a ff

> ACCOXJ2STX I
t by something every pay-day. Afters'
isit ;is you like or withdraw ar.y pert. / ,

SLE BANK. I
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TEST SONG HITS
on a Married Man.

Goes like this:

jrcy on Our Prices
;st line of Groceries in this
nds that are known the
an Snow" and "Faultless"
s hard to beat.

can't hp hp«t hv the
illUl. VU II % W W>M» J «...

ucause we supplied our

5 low. Stop and get alew
o give our customers the

inue the Dry Goods Busiforbargains in this line,
ill please or your money

: don't please you tell us.

s.

or business.

I. W. COWARD
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of Our Safe
you have money abcut your home let *

fer you the protectiou of our safe and *

places of security that are built to <

> money where it will be out of reach <

irglars and fire, and always ready for *

svhen wanted. We want you to feel «

this bank is for your use and that our <

eniences are for your use; to that end *

ivite your account. It is our business *

rve the people. The service we offer «

be of advantage to you. Others tell «

their satisfaction. This makes us be- «

that you also will receive the same «

efits from a bank connection here. *

over the situation with us, whatever *

irements you may have we may be «

to supply your demands. Why not *

:oday? «

LLIAMSBURG, J
ree, S. C. ;

IT* P Pono PflaVtior *
Cj V> urro, vooiiivi,

C W Boswell, Asst. Cashier. <
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Rust Proof Si
THE farmer who plant

gets best results, and it she
of every farmer to plant

I not be a slave to low price*
STOP! Think of the p]

corn. So, why not raise mo
If Now7 is the time to start in

«j tion, by planting oats earl;
;; best seed oats at

j Farmers' Su[
r. KINGSTREE,
it
d
t.

c
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^ Suppose Your Ho

) ! Burn Tonii
I! _____________

5 j FOR

| INSURE
ji Of Any Kin

i I KINfiSTRFF INSURANCE I
> IW I l«U W

! S! . LOAN GOMPi
* ' rt
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[I WHAT IT H
A Bank's Su

Is the fund along with the Capital
Profits that protects the depositc

fore the larger it is, the greatei
positor has. This Bank has ;

Capital Stock of
Surplus Fund of...-.
Undivided Profits of

^ Additional Stockholders' Liat
Total

This means that this Bank must los
of its depositors could lose a cen

O for you. Do business with T1
1

never lost a Dollar.

The Bank of K
D. C. Scott, President. J. A.
F W. Fairey, Cashier. N. D

\V.m. W. Barr, Jr.,
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J ^ nonce co unc c

! ^ When you want a plate
! > any kind of nice order, such
J v or any kind of meal, call <

I > Prompt and courteous sei

! v Do not hesitate to bring t
| > guarantee the best of order
| i our place.
j i When you are warm an

j s ing a cool drink,don't forget
' I -- .511 ko rlolirrhtoH fA CPrvP
> 1 Will Lib UVIl^llbVU ww TW

J i are enjoying your cool drink
| J electric fans and make it m<
J s for one and all.
! ^ While in our place with your lady
! ^ present her with a box of the celebri

i | P. S, COURTNEY, Prop. Courtney
j @AAAAM*AW>*AWAMMM:AAM'
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eed Oats!
~

... q A
s his oats early
>uld be the slogan
more grain and
i cotton.
rice of hay and
re grain at home?
the right direcy
and buying the

§>

iplyCo's J
s. c.

fit
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uNCE "JJ
d See - \
REAL ESTATE & i
ANY. 1
" IQXSMO . i
1EANSprplus
Stock and Undivided

irs from loss; there- ]
protection the de

$30,000.00 *'

20,000.00 i

8,279.77 1

>ility.... 30,000.00^
$88,279.76 2

e $88,279.76 before one jj
L This protection is H
le Bank that has O

iingstree 1
Kelley,Vice Pres. I

. Lesesxe, Asst. Cashier. I i
Teller. J * |
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otice! II
tnd All. ^ t

of fine Oysters or <
as Fried Chicken 5
on me for same. <.
vlre ornafflnteed. ^
he ladies, for we
and politeness in S

d feel like enjoy- <
to call on me,and < ,

you. While you
I will turn on the <

3re than pleasant i

friend don't forget to 5
ited Outh's Chocolates, <

r's Ice Cream Parlor. §WMAAAAAMAAAAAAM@^f|


